
A girls' trio, under the direction of
M\iss Frances Andetson, and a girls'

octet, which is in cbarge of Mrs.,
Adelaide Jones Bradburn, are two
of the new organizations. Betty
Faxoni, Virginia Buchanan and Betty
Burlingham are :the- members of the.
trio. In the octet are Jayne Hender-
son, XMarcia Ennis, Dorothy Edwards.
and Jeannette Farwell, sopranos, and
Eleanor Burpee,. Peggy Parkçr, Betty
Rosëtl and Marion Taylor, altos.,

A pôpular group which won high
praise for its work last year is.,the

* )v'octet. The. octet was called
upon for, manyV appearances befôre or-

*ganizations throughout the township
and in Chicago ast season, and will.
a gain ýing for the Christm as concert
audience. Members of «the group at
present are Bill MacMorran. Julius
Cahui. Bifl, Jenkins. .Bertil Hilîner.
Hugli McCalmon. Bill McFadzean.
Ed Snyvder and Bill Çasseft. They are
wvorking under the direction of :Mrs.'
M,\ariali Cotton, head of the 1Vuic
dejt'rtiteflt.

A chorus of approximately 700
* voices and ai, orchestra of 75 will

take part in the program, Mrs. Cot-
* ton states. AIlumn'i of the scbool are

giving their assistance in both the
vocal, and orchestral sections.

The gymnasium-auditorium %lll
have. the customanry seasonal (lecor-
ative scheïne for the concert.. The
a rt departinent is taking charge of
this fihase of the arrangements.,

Pamahasika's Pets Are
on North Shore Today

*on Thursday, Deceniber 6, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, Pamahasika's
Pets will present an "Animal Societvy-
Circus" at the Christmas bazaar
wliich- is beinz held at the National
College of ,Education. The clever
trick dogs.gogeu cockatoos, in-
telligent, canaries. and Bozo. the.
trained monkcey, thàt delighted the
children. on the Enchanted Island at

ACentury of Progress, will have
many new feats to perforni at this
time. Reservations May be made by
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"ýJlne Timie." a mnoder'n dey comnedy 4à. thret acis, wi be presentedl
Sattirday cvening. Deceiniper 1-5, by TeaUsl» hth oge group
of fliceiWilmettc Pa'rish Methodist church. Miss'Myrthe Koli (leit) plays«

the femi.iine Iead as "Contnie" Wilbur.. David Marshall (right) plays opposite
her os$ Dr. Curtis Brown, The platy udf! be given in thechtreh auditorumt.
It is being directed bY Charles Rose.

Alpha Xi Delta Alumnu
Plan Musicale Dec. il,

The North Shore Alumnae of Alpha
Xi Delta are giving a musical tea in
the parlors of the First Presbyterian
church of Evanston Tuesday, De-
cember Il. Virginia Imig Minnema
(Mrs. Clarence Minnema) of Glencoe
is in charge of the prograni, which
is as follows:
Nocturne E flat ý....... ........ .Chopinl

song of the Open ...... . ...... LaForge
Hilda Bryant, mezzo contralto.
Ruth Cartwright, accompanlst

Woinan of Andros .. .. Thornton Wilde"
,Catherine Imig, reader,

Peer G Ynt Suite............... Grieg
Ruth Cartwright, pla-nlst,,

Virginla imig Minneina, planiet
.Minuet a L'Antico .... ..... Seeboeck
Mlaguela .... Lecuona

Ruth Cartwright, pianlet
Virginia Imig Minnema, pianiqt.

VISIT IN KENILWORTH
Laurence Thonipson Knott of Rye,

Woster Coll4.eAlumni
1Hold Reunion Dec. il

The Wooster Club of Chicago,
which includes 241 graduates and for-
mner students. of the College of Woos-
ter living in or near Chicago, will
1m eet December Il at the 'Medinah
Aýhletic club to observe the four-
teenth annual Wooster Day. Parents
of students now attending Wooster
f rom this club's district have also
beeni invited to this dinner.. In the

ing graduate work at tne University
of Chicago, will be the club's speaker.

VISIT IN GOSHEN.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lundahi, 224

Raleigh road, Kenilworth, spent
Thanksgivingwith their dau ghter and
son-in-law, Mr. and 14rs. «J. Allen
Pearson, of Goshen, Ipd..- Their son,
Herbert Lundahi, spent Wednesday
and Thursday of last week in Mad-
ison, Ais.

lemonstration ot bis work lc oIiWlg
Mr. Palm's talk on "New Ideas in
Mfetal and Modern Art." Mr. Hage-
steoni, who did a good degl of the
rnetal work: in the Crystal bouse at the
World's Fair, and had a display at-
ýthe House of Tomorrow -at A Cefitury
of Progress, hbas a permanent exhibit
in bis studio at 680 Wecxd street, ChI-.
cago.

Tncluded in*the display- tonigbt are
articlei of such decorative, and, utili-
,tarian nature, as cocktail, shakers ýand
glasses, table decorations, candelabra
and lire screens, fasbioned on advanced
modemn designs,, wh- ich mark. bis work
as some of the finest of its kind. They
wihl be, of avariety of metals, includ-
ing chromium, bronze, pewter,. brass,
nickel, silver and stainless steel.

Mr. Hagerstrom came to this, coun-
trv just seveni years ago f rom Sweden,
the country generally regarded as ,tiost,
advanced in the field of, modem . art,
and formed bere the Swedish -Art
Metal companyi His work appeared in a
numnber of places at A Cenury of
Progress., He executed both the 'foun-
tain in the sunken court of the Hall of
Science and the Coca Cola fountain in
the Agricultural building. He also had
displays in the Hall of Religion, the
Architectural exhibit. Among his other
work he made the communion rail in
the First Methodist church, claimed by
many ted%_t he most beautiful peice of
metal in Evanston, and did the bronze
gates for the Sister.Benedictine chapel
at Mundelein.

Evanston Realty Board.
In a meeting that reflectéd the op-

timistic outlook in improved réal estate
conditions, H. L. McDaniel .of the
firm of Wirtz, Haynie '& Ehrat was,
elected president of the Evanston Réal
Esta te, board,

Other officers and directors elected
at the session held Monday evening.
December 3, at the Board roomi, 1569
Sherman avenue are:

road * Kenllworth, entertaifled a small Th omas M. (jF1imes Qi ±'uv,m

group of friends at luncheon Tues-0
day of last weekc. Charles Jordan, who mak,

home with bis daughter. and

Mrs. Charles Klotz, 550 Ridge ave- the William Moultons, 235 1

nue., is enteiýtainintg ber duplicate road, Kenilwortb, spent last

contract bridge lub today for tea. end in Cleveland, Ohio. igs avenue,


